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THE PARSONAGE AT DABNEY. AN INTELLECTUAL REPAST.
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Greatly Reduced Prices

Beautiful Silverware.
Messrs. Wallnar and Cohen have on

exhibition in the old Bank of Hender-
son building, next to W. W. Rowland's
store, a beautiful line of silverware.
These articles need only be seen to be
appreciated. And next to the quality
of the goods themselves the best thing
about them is the very low price at
which they are sold. Auction every
afternoon aud evening. The ladies
especially will be interested in this dis-
play of pretty things for household
use aud for holiday and bridal presents.

.

Cooper paid "stacks of money" to far-
mers during November and everybody
was pleased. They Must Go !

We still have a good assortment, and an

early call will be to your interest.
All NEW GARMENTS.

Yours Truly,

DAVIS & ROSE,
Dealers In Everything 5xcept nigh Prices.

Mr. J. E. Buroughs, of Dabney.
has just killed 5 pigs which weighed
1,305 pounds, aDjaverage of 261 pounds
each. Good for friend Burroughs.

Harris, Gooch & Co. had a very
large break of tobacco Friday. Good
prices were obtained and the sale was
conducted as smoothly as if there had
been but a few piles.

Friday was an unusally busy day withour cotton buyers aud tobacco meu.
The streets were blocked with wagons
loaded with the fleecy staple and the
warehouses were full of the yellow
leaf.

II. T. Watkins, trustee, by T. T.
Hicks, attorney, advertises to sell a lot
in Henderson at public auction Jan. Cth,
1890. See notice iu another column
for further particulars.

Look out next week for our usual
holiday cards on the first page of the
paper "A Visit from St. Nicholas."
The announcement of a number of our
business houses will appear thereon.

The song service at the Baptist
church Thursday night in the interestof the Yates Memorial fund, was au
interesting event. An attractive pro-
gram had been arranged which was
effectively carried out.

Sunday night at the Methodist Epis-
copal church liev. M. D. Hix, the
pastor, will preach a sermon on the
"The Intermediate State," that is the
state of the dead between death and
the resurrection. Service at 7:30
o'clock.

East Thursday the turkey supplant-
ed the eagle in the hearts of the Amer-
ican people. As a nation we have
much to be thankful for. The earth
has yielded a bountiful harvest, and
peace aud prosperity abounds in our
laud.

T. T. Hicks, administrator ofGrand-eso- n

Turner, deceased, advertises to
sell a tract of land in Middleburg town-
ship, containing 44 acres, by' public
auction Jau Cth, 189G. For further
particulars see notice or call on Mr.
Hicka at his office.

Dorsey has a very large stock of
Christmas goods perhaps the greatest
variety and most attractive line he has
yet shown. They must be seeu to be
appreciated. He has many novelties
that can not fail to please. The
prices are right too.

X. F. & W. W. piston have reliied
from the mercantile business having
sold their stock of goods to Mr. B. E.
Abbott, who will continue at the same
place. The Messrs. Alston will here-
after devote their whole time to the
cotlon business, as buyers.

Cards have been issued by Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Memucan Cooper, of
Henderson, to the marriage of their
sister Miss Harriettc Tull Mitchell to
Mr. Samuel J. Parham, Wednesday,
December 18th. The ceremony will
take place at high noon in the Baptist
church.

Messrs. Eyman Barnes aud Ed. G.
Burroughs, two Henderson boys who
during the present year have made
Texas their homo, will eoou go into
business together at Lardonia. They
have been living in Tyler for some
time. By the way, rumor has it that
friend Barnes is soon to wed a pretty
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TALK
CrT'riZ TOWN

LOCAL LACONICS PICKED UP HERE AND
THEREBY OUR EAGLE-EYE-

KEPOKTER8.

l. mltTSOII IKlf, No. UU1,
A . r. At A. 31.

M..-t- tiit Tuesdays in each month at
.n p iii . and third Tuesday nights at

7 ,, Hall.

lleinl ron Chapter, Ifoyal Arch
.tla ",,

M.-ct- tlt second ami. fourth Tuesdays in
cfM motitli, at 10 a. in.

Fur Low Prices
(hi Lime, Laths, Shingles,
poors and Windows, call on

John li. Watkins.
'I'.i. iitv lint-re'- s nire lirinprii'-uinbersfo- r

,!.-- W. II. MOSS & CO.
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Winter
Weather

Is suggestive very
Suggestive of thicker

Under Garments.
We have a large line all

new.
Quality and price to suit

you.
Percentage of Wool as you

want it.
More Wool more price.
Will you look at our stock?
We'll makeit to your in-

terest to buy of us.

Tne StalnDack 60.,
Sboers, Hatters and Haljerflasliers,

Henderson, N. C.

1 ,ornr
costs cotton planters more
than five million dollars an-

nually. This is an enormous
waste, and can be prevented.
Practical experiments at Ala-

bama Experiment Station show
conclusively that the use of

tl Kainit
will prevent that dreaded plant
disease.

Oar pamphlet re n.-- a.lrcrtUing circular Knom-i-n
vpecul Icrtiliicm. 1ml an c ti.l work, contain-

ing the results ,4 jet experiment in thi line,
cotton farmer hvuld have a copy. They ar

eat tree lur (be avking.
GERMAN KALI WORKS.

ul Nwun St.. New York.

HOLIDAY
ANNOUNCEMENT

-- OF-

Dorsey, Dfioist.
If you wish to buy Handkerchief

Extracts, Colognes, Toilet Wa'.ers,
Powders or Soaps, my stock is com
plete.

If you need a Hill Book, Ladies'
Purse, Cud Case or Silver Hook, see
my assortment before buying. Some-
thing new in this line. Celluloid Collar,
Cuff, Handkerchief, (Wove and Toilet
Cases, cheaper than ever ami very at-

tractive.
On hand and to ;irrive the nicest

line of China Cups and Saucers, Vases,
Individual Sugar, Cream and Tea
Sets, very handsome. Will have the
usual line of Toys, Wood and Steel
Wagons, Story Books, Booklets, Prayer
Books, Hymnals, :c. A nice line of
metal and glass Lamj. Beautiful
line of night Lamps and novelties of
all kinds suitable for the holiday trade.

A full stock of Pure Drugs, Chemi-
cals, Patent Medicines, Taints, Oils,
Dye Stuffs and Druggists' Sundries of
every description.

Your patronage solicited.
Very Respectfully,

MELVILLE DORSEY,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

Henderson, N. C. .

J. T. Jones & Co.
Are still ii. the lead. They want

5,000 Turkeys, 10,000 Chickens, and
1,000,000 Kggs, for which the highest
prices will be paid.

Also all the wild game that caq be
had, Turkeys, Partridges, Squirrels,
'Possums, Rabbits, r.

Nice line of CROCLR1LS in slock.
Country Hams a specialty. Prompt
attention given to all orders.

Joseph T. Jones & Co.
0'Neil Block,

HENDERSON, N. C.

If a Man's Heart
Can be reached through

his stomach as they say
we can show you a direct
and rapid route from one to
the other. There's no choicer,
cleaner, newer or better lint! of

Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Fresh Heats
And other nice things to eat,
in I lenderson, than you will
find riht here;. There is
nothing dainty or filling that
mijht please a husband, son,
brother, sister, daughter, aunt
or unele we haven't ot. And
our prices are regular pat-
ron plcasers and trade pro-
moters. We make it a point
to fill your order quick when
promised. Will you rail ?

GEO. E. PERRV,
Fancy Grocer,

Henderson, - - N. C.

Parker's Remedies"."

Try Mem and be Convinced of

their Qeellence.

(iuaranieed to give Satisfaction, viz 1

Parker's Headine.
e'urt; for lleatlaclie. Neuralgia, Vc

Parker's Coughine.
Kelievet Broncliitiifjoiighs, Colds, Ac- -

Parker's Liver Pills..
Safe, Mild and Effecitvc.

Parker's Healing Salve.
For Cuts, IVvA-- , Bnii-s- . old Soi,

Tobaccos.
'JS diftVieiit brands ii stock. A No choice-Iin- :

of CigKr

Low I'kk ks 's Stationery, Brushes,
and DrupgiJi' Sundries.

You; trle is respectfully solicted

W. W. PARKER,
Wholesale and Retail Drurjrj'tst,

HENDERSON, N. C.

I lenderson House
(Oposite Cit House)

J. W,ECK,ProprleCQr.
This mms, conveniently ttfnatvU near

tKu ktialu hussness pait oi tow, offers
wmbitUble accomodation for regular

and transient board atat lodging.
Good Fare. Clean Beds. Polite Service

Comfort olgtte-st- s carefully looked after
Terms Ueasonable.

Tnre OI'l Corn WLiskev, Bvr ami Apple?
Brandy at tf. S. WIIITTKX.

'l'lmne 41.

The Fourth New Married Couple to
Occupy It.

About two years ago the Gold Leaf
mentioned as a coincidence that the
parsonage at Dabney was remarkable
for having only newly married couples
to live iu it. After it was built Rev.
W. L. Harris and his bride were the
first to occupy it. Next Rev. W. E.
Swain took his bride there with him
when he was sent to that field, and then
Rev. J. T. Dosier and bride took the
house. Now Rev. William Porter aud
bride will occupy it nextyear.

Mr. Porter, by the way, is the young-
est of any of the above. He is a most
excellent young gentleman we are told,
a man of talent who has bright pros-
pects before him. His bride is a young
lady of culture and accomplishments,
aud was formerly the successful teacher
of music in Mr. Porter's school. Ou
behalf of those among whom they are
about lo cast their lot the Gold Leaf
welcomes Mr. and Mrs. Porter to the
community, aud will say to them that
they will meet with a hearty welcome
by as good people as can be found any-
where.

Our market has been selling dead
loads of tobacco this season. Novem-
ber made an unprecedented record for
highest prices and heaviest receipts for
the season- - Cooper's Warehouse outdid
itself und made the largest sales and
highest prices and sold for more people
than ever before.

Our sales of Clothing, Shoes and Hats
are the largest we have had for yearp,
and we are receiving every week the new-
est and nobbiest goods as they come out.
It will pay you to look at our goods and
prices. SAMUEL WATKINS.

Raises His Own neat.
Our energetic and highly esteemed

townsman Mr. James H. Lassiter, al-

ways a busy man, had his hands unus-
ually full yesterday. 'It was hog-killi- ng

day at his house. And when Mr.
Lassiter kills hogs it means something
more than killing a pig for barbecue.
He had 17 fine porkers to butcher
ranging from 169 to 259 pounds each.
The individual weights were 220, 203,
1C9, 229, 226, 180, 217, 208, 199, 190,
196, 209, 195, 202, 210, 259, 210. To-
tal, 3,521, an average of 213. This is
what one man does right here in townj
Suck practical object lessons should be
an incentive to others. Mr. Lassiter's
example in this as in other matters is
worthy of emulation.

A Well Ordered House.
"Every mau to his trade" is but

another form of expressing that other
aphorism of like nature, "a place for
everything and everything in its place."

We never enter the orderly and well
kept hardware store of Daniel & Co.
that this saying is not recalled. They
have a place for everything in their line
and no matter what the article called
for you will come as near finding it at
Daniel's as any establishmnnt of its
kind this side of Baltimore.

Iu the Hue of hardware of every de-

scription, (shelf and builders') fiue
pocket and table cutlery, cooking and
heating stoves, sportsmen's goods of all
kinds, carpenters tools, farming im-

plements, &c, they have a large and
complete stock. Carrying as they do
everything the people want and selling
at prices that are right it ueed uot be
added that they do a lurge trade.

Mr. Daniel has a strong hold on the
country people, their confidence iu him
being eqalled only by his desire to give
them the "best there is in the shop"
for the most reasonable price always.
A personal visit to the store will con-
vince you of the merit and the justness
of what we say.

Try my old mellow Corn Whiskey. It
is the best Corn Whiskey on the market.

S. S. WRITTEN
Telephone 44.

I am "home again" and will be pleased
to see my friends as of vore.

D. C. LOUGHLIN.

Roll of Honor,

The following is a list of pupils of
Henderson Seminary and Gilmer High
School whose names appear on the roll
of honor for the month of November:

Belle Bullock, Lucy Bullock, Bertha
Bunn, Amy Butler, Rebecca Butler,
Nora Clements, Cornelia Cnrrin, Flor-
ence Currin, Leona Curriu, Mamie
Dean, Ethel Dorsey, Nettie Elmore,
Mary Belle Gary, Agnes Harris, Sue
Hines, Bessie Kerner, Leah Perry,
Birdie Pirie, Alice Powell, Mary Belle
Powell, Effie Poythress, Alice Row-lau- d,

Sudie Watkins, Faunie Watkins.
Benjamin Allen, Zeb Burroughs,

Austin Cheek, D. if. Cooper, Marvin
Ilight, Claude Judd, Jesse Kelly, Rob
ert McMillan, Edward Phifer, Henry
Powell, Ben Powell, James Wortham

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at Welsh- -

ton Florida, says he cured a case of diar-
rhoea of long standing in six hours with
one small bottle 01 marauenain s 1011c,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. What a
pleasant surprise that must have been to
the surierer. huch cures are not unusual
with this remedv. In many instances only
one or two doses are required tq give per-
manent relief, It can afways be depended
upon. When reduced with water it is
pleasant to take. For sale by M. Dorsey,
druggist.

New Htylea Fall Clothing-Schl- oss

Bros.' best productions just received at
S. WATKINS'.

MR. GEORGE LOUGHLIN.

Accidentally Killed by Falling From a
Train.

Sunday night Mr. D. C. Loughlin re
ceived a telegram from Chattanooga,

saTing fhat"hi brother Mr.?:enn,, Loqglilin had fallen from a train
and sustained latai injuries. Monday
morniug a Becond telegram came say
ing that tue iniureu mau was ueaa.
No particulars were given and none
have been since learned. Mr. Lough
lin left at once for Chattanooga to con-

vey the dead body of his brother to
Norfolk, where it will be buried to-da- y.

As many of our citizens know Mr.
George Loughlin was a performer with
Sells Bros' show, as is a younger
brother Will) who were seen here
when the circus exhibited in Hender-
son October 28th. He was oue of the
finest acrobats and horizontal bar per-

formers in the profession. The de-

ceased was about 30 years old and was
a quiet, companionable and clever gen-
tleman, popular with all who knew
him. He had often visited HJendeson
aud usually spent a portion of his time
hero 'when he was not professionally
engaged.

His sad and untimely end was a
crushing blow to his aged father, who
only a year ago was called on to mourn
the death of another sen, Jlarry, a
hansQDe, nanly fchoyand, net a
the yauug&st boy, also an accident.

When you are sick with a cough, and
deep cold try my mixture of Rock Candy
Sirup aud lemon juice and pure old
Whiskey it will cure vou at

Telephone No. 44. S. S. WHITTEN.

Rev. Dr. E. M. Calisch, of Richmond,
Preaches in the Baptist Church.

Last night at the Baptist church an
unusual spectacle was presented. The
pulpit was occupied by a Jewish rabbi,
the congregation being made up of
both Israelites andjGentiles, the latter
of course being largely in the majority.

The speaker was the Rev. Dr. E. N.
Calisch, rabbi of the Congregation
Beth Ahabah, (House of Love) of Rich-
mond, Va. Our Jewish fellow-citize- ns

having no house of worship of their
own the Baptist was tendered church
there for the occasion. Due'announce-men- t

had been made and a large con-
gregation was present. Dr. Calisch
was introduced by Mr. T. M. Pittmau
in appropriate and becoming manner.
He began by saying that some years
ago in the city ot St. Louis a Baptist
congregation had erected a house of
worship at large cost. They had not
more than commenced to use it before
the structure was destroyed by fire. A
Jewish congregation near, by was
prompt in tenderiu the use of their
synagogue, which offer was accepted.
And so it was with peculiar pleasure
that the Baptists of Henderson len-tere- d

the use of their church to the
Jewish citizens of the town ou this par-
ticular occasion. After speaking some-
what of the history of the Jews and
their position in the civilization of the
world, Dr. Calisch was introduced. He
thanked Mr. Pittman for his kind words
and the cordial reception he had re-

ceived at the hands of the people of
Henderson, and made appropriate al-

lusion to the circumstances under which
he found himself about to address a con-
gregation of the characteristics which
confronted him. He said he would ob-

serve the usual form of worship recog-uize- d

by his people and began by read-
ing passages from the Bible. This
was followed by singing and prayer, and
then t e text of the sermon was an-
nounced. Dr. Calisch said he would
speak on the subject of "Development,"
basing his remarks on portions of the
16th and 19th chapters of. Leviticus.
His sermon proper occupied about 35
minutes in its delivery and the speaker
was listened to with closest attention.
It was an appeal for purer lives, better
citizenship and a more exalted 'type of
the well rounded maa who finds favor
in the sight of God.

We can not undertake to follow Dr.
Calisch all through his discourse. It
was pitched upon a high key and the
sub?ect was presented in an intelligent
and masterly manner. He chose a
high ideal and admouished his hearers
to live up to it. Those who heard him
thoroughly enjoyed his sermon. It
was au intellectual treat and was highly
spoken of by many of our best and
most intelligent people.

Dr. Calisch is a very able man aud
occupies a prominent and conspicuous
position in the ministry and society of
Richmond. He is quite a young man
and in this man' of our citizens were
much surprised. For a man of his rep-
utation they naturally took him to be
considerably older. Dr. Calisch is a
man of profound culture, broad charity
and liberal views, popular alike with
people of all races aud sects as well as
his own.

Dr. Calisch was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Lehman while in Henderson,
whose entertainment we may uot doubt
contributed much to his good impres-
sion of Henderson and its people on
this his first vist to our town.

Wanted.
Good house in Henderson to sell our

popular Wynnewood Bicycles. Prices,
180, $60, $50 and $40. Apply to A. M.
Scheffry & Co., 92 Reade Street, New
York.

-- --

Cooper made big sales last week.
Sold all the tobacco he could handle and
for fine prices. Read a few of them.
Taylor & Harris, $15,20, 30, 52, 60.
A. Hinton, $25,29,30,35,40, 50. J.
Etheridge, $895.61. J. W. Dixon, re-

ceived a check for $535. J. S. Sharpe
& Co., $475, D. Etheridge, $1,001.75. A.
H. Spencer, $026.39. Fred McGIahan,
$398.28.

Send your orders to S. S. Whitten for
anything you may need in his line, the
same will be delivered free. Telephone
No. 44. -

Watkins is offering great bargains in
men's boys' andchildren'sclothing. Good
goods, that fit and wear well. Now is
your time.

When j'ou wont oysters, served to or
der or by the measure, fine cigars, pure
wines, liquors, etc., go to

DAVE'S PLACE.

pi have the finest Whiskey that can be
aroduced in Kentucky. Telephone 44

nd try some ol it, you will use no other.
S. S. WHITTEN .

"vCHEAP
Big lot of New Capes just

received to-da- y. This is your
last opportunity to buy a
nice garment cheap. Come
at once tq Watklvs'.

Buy your Oysters from S. S. Whitten.
Tl"phone No. 44.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
Wnen she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Buy your centers S.. S. Whitten.
Telephone' o. 44.'

Advertising saves time, hence length-

ens life. The buyer is saved search-in- -'

for what he wants: the seller fiuds
the quickest market for his goods. The
human mind needs the stimulus ot tne
suggestion contained in effective ad-

vertising.

Arrest
disease by the timely use pf

Tu.U'3 Liver Pills, an'ofd and
favorite remedy of increasing

popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges-

tion, torpid Uveri constipation
an1 "aYrViilious diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

Send your orders to S. S. Whitten for
anything you mav need in his line, the
&R.raawiU be ' detfvcjred;

'
'jref. "Tt-phan- e

So1.' 44.

Car load of Salt just received at
H. THOMASOX'S.

When you are sick with a cough, and
deep cold, try my mixture of Rock Candy
Sirup lemon juice and fine oid Whickv
it will cure you at S. S. WHITTEN.

Telephone No. 44.

2f 26 27 26

Yonmau's latest shapes in the cele
brated "Wilson Hat" is.thecorrectthiug

S. WATKINS.'

.oOe, 75c, fl.OO. A Higjob in Shoes at
DAVIS &KOSE S.

A Visitor from the Far West.
Mr. Roger A. Patterson, who holds

a position under the general govern-
mental Odanah, Wisconsin, paid us a
visit last Thursday. He had come out
to his old home in Halifax county on
business, and ran up to Henderson,
where he lived previously to going
West, to tee friends and relatives. He
went to Warren ton next day to visit a
sister aud left Saturday on his return
to his Western home. Miss Anuie
Manning, Mrs. Patterson's sister, went
back with him.

A nice assortment of Silverware.Knives
and Forks, Spoons. Castors. Butter
Dishes, Sugar Bowls, Syrup Stands, &c,
on exhibition at Old Bank Building.
Auctiou every afternoon and evening.

Zeigler and Bay State Shoes are best.
Larger sales-- this Fall than ever. They
give satisiaction. Sold only by Watkins.

Pure Old Corn Whiskey. Rye and An- -
ple Brandy at S. S. WHITTEN.

Phone 44.

Ask to see our fifty cent shoes for ladies.
DAVIS & ROSE.

Rev. T. M. Johnson.
It is gratifying alike to his congre

gation and friends outside of it that
Rev. T. M. Johnson, pastor of the
Methodist Protestant church in Hen
derson, has been seut back to this
charge by the Conference which met in
Greensboro. Mr. Johnson is a young
man of talent and ability, an earnest
and conscientious worker and he has
the confidence aud esteem of our peo-
ple without regard to denominational
bias. There is general satisfaction
that he is to continue his stay and la
bors amongst us.

Mr. John Wilson sold a lot of tobacco
at Cooper's for $ .'128.94. He said lie had
lost money by not Belling all of his crop
there.

Elegant line novelties in Fall Dress
Goods received this week at WATKINS'.

J. II . Journegan made big sales at
Cooper's past week. The prices ran from
$1. al), 25, .10, ;J5, 40, 5,0, 55 to 70.
His best wrappers averaged him over
55 per hundred. Two barns sold for

Joumegan says Cooper leads
them all.

Qreatly Improved.
Since the new addition was built to

Massenburg's Hotel aud the old part
renovated and remodeled, it i6 one of
the neatest and best appointed hotels
in the Stto. The dining room has been
enlarged and a number of new bed rooms
added all of which puts the genial and
popular proprietor in better shape to
accommodate his large and growing pat
ronage. There are larger and more
showy hotels but none that are more
comfortable or better kept than Mas- -
senburg's.

Cook Stoves and Heating Stoves all
styles. Tremendous sales this Fall.
Old prices, no advance. They will please
you. At WAHvl.NS .

The popular favorite, Dave Loughlin,
having finished his season's, engagement,
is again at home and w ill he pleased to
see his friends and give them the best
there is in the shop.

A lot of nice country-cure- d Hams also
a lot of nice home made Lard just re
ceived at H. THOMASOX'S.

Eleven Trains doing South To-da- y.

The Seaboard Air Line is doing a
rushiug busiuess Southward to-da- y.

They have eleven passenger trains in-

cluding the Atlanta Special and regu-
lar mail moving in thejsame direction
carrying the Baltimore party to the
Atlanta Exposition. Nine extra trains

or as the railroad people express it
two trains running iu different sections

following each other at intevals of
every 30 minutes is pretty big business.
But the Seaboard Air Line is equal to
any emergency aud never fails to
measure fully up to the requirement
of any and all occasions.

. . .
For a pain in the side or chest there is

nothing so good as a piece of flannel dam-
pened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
hound on over the seat of pain. It affords
prompt and permanent relief and if used in
time wijl often prevent a cold from result-
ing in pneuinonU- - Tjiiq same treatment is
:i sure cure for lame back. For sale by M.
Dorsey, druggist,

I have the finest Whiskey that can be
produced in Kentucky, Telephone No
41, and try some of It, yon will use no
other. S. S. Whitten.

Leaves us To-Da- y.

Mr. Ralph Terry, who has made
Henderson his home the past 9 mouths,
takes his leave of us to-da- y. During
his residence here (as clerk for Mr.
II. P. Baldwin) by his gentlemanly
bearing, pleasing address, and, fr.iendly
nature, Mr. Terry hag . made many
friends who very much regret to see
him leave. For the present he will
visit Rockiugham hit former home
where he will spend, Christmas. He
has uot fully matured his plaus for the
future, but wherever he goes he has
the best wishes of the Gold Leaf aud
many who kuow him in Heuderson.

It will not cure everything. It is not
claimed that it will cure but one complaint,
that is, dyspepsia. We cannot say that it
will cure every crvneof dyspepsia, hut it will
cure a large majority of them. Such cases
as are adapted t its use will derive immed-
iate benefit. One small bottle will be suff-
icient to test it.
The ShakerjDigestive Cordial is especially

adapted for emaciated or elderly people
whose food does them but little or no good
because it is not digested. The Cordial con-

tains an artitSeiall"-dyjest5- d fqcid find ik &

digesiei of food lpytly otnbined. Read
one of the little books which your druggist
is now giving away and learn of this won-

derful remedy.

A really palatable Castor Oil can nov be
had under the name of Liaxol.

Jtri
buy your Wluukies, Brandies". Wine,

&c, from 8. 8. WHITTEN.
Telephone No. 44

E. E. Right, the jeweler, has been
Micceeded by Ilight & Co. npr-- 4

29)30

muu'.I improvements have been the
rpirr i: l lie U:t

'I iiuiiksi-ivi- n is past and yeUl all
wait I'.r ( liristmaf .

Tii" ihildrcii are now couutin the
ihs until Christmas .

ins. U". r. liowlaiul, ylio has bqen
tju.ii1 is imjirovitig.

N iViMiibor was a mouth of sntiles
1(0 Ijtiiu almost perfect- -

Look over our advertising pages and
!e!l where to huy Christmas goods.

. Tlmrs.lay (the) Turkey made an un-- f
ivmi.tioiiai surrender to Uucle Sam.

j Hu : kslling time is uow at hand and
tome i;:e j vikers are beiag slaughtered.

I A iminber of our people will visit
the Atlanta Exposition about the 1 f th.

1 !v. ljr. Morton is in (ireensborQ
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I ll, i wi-e- i iindiicting in avevival nivset- -

I Tin- - turkey that escaped Thank8- -

j will doubtless yield up his life
1 llir-tina- s.

I Am rxehange says a bloomer cos- -

Notice.
AND BY VIRTUE OFUNDER conferred on me by a Judg-

ment of the Superior Ooui t in the special
proceeding ofJT- - T. llicks. administrator or
Granderson Turner, against Sam Ban in-

ner, and others, I shall sell by public
auction to the highest bidder, at the Court
House Door in Vance County, on THE
FIRST MONDAY IN JANUARY, ls,BEING JAN. CTH. a tract of land in
Middleburg, township, Vance County,
whrreon the late Granderson Turner re-
sided, adjoining the lands of Mr. L. II.
Langford and others, and containing 44
acres. For further description see Book
14 pane 254 in Register of Deed's office
for Vance county. Terms of sale, one-hal- f

cash, balance in one year, with (i per cent,
interest on the deferred payments.

This 2nd day of December. 18!ir.
T. T. HICKS.

Adm'r of Granderson Turner, dee'd.

Notice.
VIRTUE OF TIIE POWER OFBY to me civen in a Deed of Trus

executed to me as trustee by '"The Bur--t
gwyn Brothers Tobacco Company." dated
August 1st. 1891, and registered in Book
22, page 32-'?- , in office of the Register of
Deeds for Vance county. I shall, at the
Court House door in Vance county, ON
MONDAY, DECEMBER 30T1I. 1895,
sell for cash at public auction, to the high-
est bidder, the following property, to-wi- t:

1st. A piece or parcel of land w ith the
improvements thereon which was con-
veyed to V. II. S. Burgwyn by M. T. Pope
anil wife by deed dated April 29th,
and registered in Book 5. page 480, iu pub-
lic Register's office for Vanre county.

2nd. A piece or parcel of land with the
improvements thereon which was conveyed
to said Burgwyn by Edward Merrimau
and wife, by deed dated May9th, 1889, and
registered in said Book 5, page 477.

3rd. A piece or parcel of land with im-
provements thereon that was conveyed to
said Burgwyn, by J. R. Young and wife
by deed dated May 1st, 1889, and registered
in said Book 5, page 478.

4th. A piece or parcel of land and im-
provements thereon which was conveyed
to said Burgwyn by Jas. II. Lassiter and
wife byleed dated May 1st, 1889, aud leg- -
istered in said Book 5. page 479.

5th. A piece or parcel of land and im-

provements thereon which was conveyed
to said Burgwyn by Samuel Watkins and
wife by deed dated May 20th, 189, aud
registered in said Book 5, page 47.

Cth. A piece or parcel of land and im-
provements thereon which was conveyed
to said Burgwyn by the Henderson Elec-
tric and Gas Light Company by deed dated
August 1st. 189, and registered in Book 7,
page 203, of said Register's office.

Said six pieces of land being the same
which were conveyed to 'The Burgwyn
Brothers Tobacco Company" by said W. H.
S. Burgwyn and wife by deed dated Nov.
1st, 1890. and registered iu l ok 7, page
537, of said office.

On said rcj,l fstale are two dwelling
houses, two or more tenement houses, a
wooden shop and large brick building,
built and used for a tobacco factory. All
of said tracts of land are within the corpo-
rate limits of Henderson and the sale
offers a rare opportunity for the profitable
investment of capital. At the same lime
and place I will also sell upon the same
terms and under the same power one 29
horse power engine, one 50 horse power
boiler, shafting, pulley, &c, aud all the
furniture in said factoiy.

This November 23rd . 195.
T. ltOBER IS BAKER.

Trust ctv

Notice of Sale.
)KH AND BWIKTUK OF THEU pOwer of sain conferral iiihiii tlie uu- -

tf rsinetl Trutwj ami contained in two
l)e'ln of Tru-- t ex-Ci- d ty W. II. hewi
and wife Kinliia l'is. on tin- - Ttli day oi
April, and lKtli April, .HM uk re-
corded in D. t d of Truit Boo!; . l. pa:
toy and Book 1, pace 1 , in tlie oflice of
the I'eui-te- r of i)cti- - for Vance county,
for tlie D'U'e of mcui ing the payment of
t,e indebtedness theicin mentioned, de-

fault having been made in the payment of
j the same, at request oi the holder of the

same, will sell at the Court Iloue door Wa

Henderson, N. C, at public ajvi", lo
i tlie highest bidder for ca.Ia, ou the frill
I OA Y OF DECF-MBvU- . the property

convex ed bv IVed. uj fiust. to-wi- t:

! Adjoi- - 1: tlie lands J. K. Mov. Mont- -

kyjirf j? itfeet aiulOrejjn's Alley, tteing jrj
feet on Muuttfomerv ttreet and m fe on
tirt-en- ' Alley. There are twu k tee houses
ou this property. For (uilt.er description
see Deed of Trust mi record as set out
&lX)VC

GEOKGE B. II AKKUi, Trustee.
Nov. , imr,.

Wanted.
To exchange a valuatjlc price house in

Henderson, N. C. for any kind of im-

proved property in Oxford, N.C. Parties
naiti. property in Oxford to dispose
'Jt, can make an advantageous trade by
addressing BOX 2i.

Richmond, Va.

Notice.
VIRTUE OF A TRUST DEEDBY on the 10th day of May, 1894,

by J. S. Poythress and wife Mary K. Poy-
thress. registered in Book 19, page 94, in
the office of the Register of Deeds for
Vance county, 1 shall sell for cash by pub-li- e

auction, to the highest bidder, at the
Court House Door in Henderson,;on MON-
DAY, JANUARY 6TII, 18!, the lot of
land described in said Trust Deed, situate
in the South-easter- n portion of the towu
of Henderson, Vance county, as follows:
Begin at a stone on an alley, theuce West
108 feet to a stone, then nearly South 108
feet to a stone, thence nearly East 108 feet
to a stone on an alley, thence along an
alley nearly North 108 feet to the begin-
ning, being the Wallace Owen place.

This 4th December, 189"..
H. T. WATKINS, Trustee.

ByT. T. llicks, Atty.

bhLFJbh Mil JN '

think more of their Clothes than they
do of their friends. They don't "cul-

tivate" their friends, so their friends
don't bother to tell them whether their
clothes look well or not. Whether
you are selfish or not you should
'cultivate" us and, you'll fi,nd us true

friends, fox we'll tell you frankly
which one of a lot of suits is the most
becoming to you, regardless of the
price which will be low enough in
ciny c&sc

SAMUEL WATKINS,
SUCCESSOR TO S. fc C. WATKINS,

Leading Dry Goods and Notion House,

HKNOEItSON, N. C.

yp$ce,
VIRTUE OT POWERBY in a Deed of Trust executed to

me on the 33rd day of August, 14, by
Geo. B. Read and wife and Robt. II, Read,
which is duly recorded in Vance! county,
Book 19. page 111. I shall on MONDAY,
TI1E23RD DAY OF DECEMBER. 1895.
sell at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash at the Court House door in Hen
derson, V ance county, the real estate con-
veyed in said Deed, to-wi- t: One tract of
land situate in Vanee county. North Caro
lina, bounded as follows: Begin at the
crossing at Woodworth. thence along Tay-
lor's Ferry road 34 chains 40 links VA tUt
Virginia line, thence alonj; said line b &VA

E Ofi chains to the Uaskini Ferry road,
thenco alonft said road 00 chains to the be-

ginning- The same being 134 acres of
land bought by said G. B. Reed from Mrs.
Mary L. Hargrove and including yA of an
acre owned by Robt. li. Reed at Wood-wort- h.

This 21st day of November, 1895.
ROB i. W. LASSITER, Tfustee.

A. U. Zollicoffer, Atty,

Land for Sale.
I offer for sale 222 acre of valuable

land laying on little Fishing Creek, in
Brinkleyville Township, Halifax county.
The land will produce cor,, twttu,'
wheat, oats and t,oaco),' a.ud within
two oi-- Ur UtfKS oj me iQWH oi nm-wood'-

ApuJyto,
. 8. SORMAN, AgU,

Brinkleyv'd'.e, N'. C.

Organ For Sale.
I have for sale a Bridgeport Crjfan, for

parlor or chapel. Swet-- t toned and as
good as new. Will be sold at a bargain.
For particulars apply to

VlencVrson, N. V.

4 uau by no means suggestive oi the
I 3 V'T the tamilv.

young lady of the Lone Star State. At
any rate he is said to be yefy much in
love.

Mr. John II. Taylor, one of the
most estimable citizens of the county,
died at his home at Wood worth Situr- -
day. He was th,e father of Mr. F. II.
l"Jelt"j 'aylor, of Halifax, who is
well known here, and an uncle of Mr.
Jos. T. Jones, of Henderson, Mr.
Taylor was a truly ood man iu every
setue of the word, and his death will
be a great loss to the community in
which he lived.

B. M. Townee, one of our respected
colored citizens, who conducts a mer-
cantile business on Montgomery street
near the Gold Lkaf office, raised
three hogs in a small pen hac5; of his
sforp. Iq killed th'in Monday, and
and their weights were 2G3, 272, 303,
an average of 280j, making him 838
pounds of pork in all. This shows
what can be done when oue tries,
whether it he raising I1I3 qwn meat or
doing auyihing else."

A good opportunity to buy Wedding
and Chriistiiias presents; at yur own
price, is offered at the old Hank Building.

J. J. I.aughinfrhouse & Callis, of Pitt
county, took another big check at Coop-er'- n

luat week amounting to $1,G87.17.
L. F. Lucas averaged $25.00 for all
graden of his tobaeeo at Cooper's. His
check amounted to $'J7(J.r2.

. f
Rtceiyed this week, a new stock of

Ziegfer's and Bay State Shoes. I5est
wearers and most stylish shoes?, wold
qnly hy a. WATKINS- -

itmtiTobacco Farmer Wanted.
The editor of the Gold Leaf has

an opening lor a sober, industrious and
reliable man to take charge of a to-

bacco crop in Halifax county. Must
be thorougly competent lo cultivate,
cure and handle the crop, and a man.
of family preferred. Wo kuow the
gentleman wno yauis ins ueip aim
will vouch tor him as being oue 01 me
best men iu the county one whom
anv man would be fortunate to be
employed by. Will pay good, wages or
give an interest in tne crop.

. . - . .
Y uot only nhow the largest Hue of

Drew (ioodn. Uoaka and Canes, but also
have handsome material for making
Capes; such ns Silk Plush, Lamb's Wool,
Astraelinn, Uroad tiotns, Ae.

S. WATKINS.
. . 4t .

I5u y your Whiskies, Brandies. Wines,
&c, from S. S. V 111 11 fc.V
1 Telephone Xo. 4.

Wo have a limited quantity of shoes
that win ue soiq nx jess innn cost.

IUVIS 4 UOSE.

Hev. M. D. Hix, pastor of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church, will preach his
last sermon of the coulereuce year
Sunday night. During his stay among
us he has made many friends who
will be pleased at his returu, should
lie be sent back to this station, Mr.
Hi. is acojiscieQtious niau aud jealous
porker, loyal to his church while he is

at the same time liberal in his views
and charitable toward other denomina-
tions. He will leave next week to at-te- ud

conference which meets at Eliza-

beth City.

Ladies, This is a Chance For Yon.

Wd w ill a Taiiii1 a sjiecial
AUCTION SALE OP S1LYERW1RE

for Ladies only on Friday, Dec. Cth. Our
stock is now complete and we will have
the finest display ever brought to this
citv. AT THE OLD BANK BUILDING.

Large stqck qi nice new Clothing just
neived at Watkins.' Prices lower than

ever.

Ovsters received daily and served in
evefv stvle at DAVE'S PLACE.

j As ;,k-- i been remarked by some
fr.tT. in.. deration is the silken string

J rum. --' li.roiigh the pearl.chaiii u all
T rf.ie-.- .

j Mr. and Mrs. Theo. U. Hill, ofll-il--

m-c- Thauksgiyiug day in Ilen-- I
sfrsijii. .ii1ts of Mai. and Mrs. J.

.
F-

- Harr.s.

i 1
" Ul''i Alston has taken ft posi- -

jj -- "i w.i.i Lehman, where he will be
J :.ae his trieuds call and sec

'I s M:;;!!i0 toue, the popular and
i;--1'- - v. , saleslady at 'W. W.
i"v..tll,i store, is out again after a

eck , s ktiess.

HaWist Mate CoHVpntiou meets
"tu.cijuni to.-tla- e'. J- - W.
.i; ! ; .tsturof the Uenderson church,
z

-- y season with the farmers
'ver. Hut the truly indus- -

J-- progressive farmer always
r11- -- i en ty to keep him busy.

'Jr- - h. l orry has recovered from his
i .,e. . sickness so as to be iible

e 1 - tbe streets to the grat--"i.e- :;

u: his numerous li'lend-i- ,

was a "red letter" mouth- ! ,,.uoi eireies. scales were the
"e- -t known in the history of the

.a - n v. V Oi i. C 'UllVtllli, t

and Vane.o couutv ro.
1 ,'y;e,- i'.u, ii the past year that they
f' Ul;ia 1,11 to render thanks for

X 'Urs'icyas well as at all other times.

j r'- "lv announced Mr. W. It.
1 :v'rVW:" "i'eak Henderson Satur--i

v.
1 s 0x!'0cted that there will be

1 ";- - eiowd tj hear him.

1 '.v'.-- ' tobaeeo to Coopers for
''J..r'.

: ."'"hey. He proiniststo make
CrV v"-- Uu,v- - Trv him. He always

''" iTOIIliscH.


